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Thk Administrator of Asher Cochran, de-

ceased, offers for sale 57 acres of land in Penn

township. See advertisement.

Tbb County Commissioners give notice that

they will be in session on the 28th and 29th

days of May, for tho purpose of granting ex-

onerations to collectors of taxes.

Yiszv. Jerry Norris, the barber, was on

last Monday fined $4 for doing some shaving 1

on Sunday, after having been notified to keep

Lis shop closed on the Sabbath day.

Religiocs Notice. The Rev. Thomas Van
Scoyoc is expected to preach in the Baptist
Church in Clearfield Borough, on the first Sab-

bath in May, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
The public are invited to attend.

WniTTE5rs Golden Salve is a most elegant
article for chapped lips, and every raftsman
ought to procure a box, before he starts down

the river. Those who have tried it, say it is
the best salve they have ever used. It is for
pale at stores in different parts of the county.
JJ. A.Frank is the general agent for Clearfield.

Farming Opehatioxs are somewhat back-

ward in onr county this Spring, in consequence
of the sudden and numerous changes which
have occurred in the weather. Comparative!y
little plowing has been done, and no consider-ubl- e

quantity of seed has been sown. 'We

Tnay, however, expect soon to have more fa-

vorable weather. The growing crops look
well, so far as we have learned.

Seneca Oil. Persons, who have paid at-

tention to the matter, express great confidence
that oil can be found in abundance in this part
of the State ; and it having been asserted that
unmistakable signs" are visible in the
neighborhood of our town, an cflort is, we
understand, being made to organize a company
for the purpose of making an exam ination,and
ascertaining to a certainty whether the oil does
exist in this region. Tha experiment is worth
rying, and we hope that it will be made as

soonas possible.
Raftijtg. On Sunday last the water in the

Susquehanna rose again to a good rafting
stage, and on Monday the river banks present- -
ea once more a scene or life and animation
During the course of the day, the rafts which
ha J been "tied np," since the preceding
" rise," in this vicinity, started on their down
ward course, whilst others from the Cherry.
tree and intermediate points above were con
stantly arriving and departing. It is to be
hoped that our hard-worki- and deserving
lumbermen will bo able to get the product of
their winter's labor to market on this freshet,
as they have been subjected to no inconsider-
able extra expense by the detentions they have
experienced in consequence of the short
durations oi the "floods," this season.

Cream Hill Tcespike. At a meeting of
the stockholders in the "Cream II ill Turnpike
Company," held at their office in the Borough
of Clearfield, on Monday the 23d day of April,
18G0, the following Board of officers were
elected, viz : Hon. Georgo R. Barrett, Presi
dent ; Richard Mossop, Treasurer: Walter
Barrett,

By virtue of the Act of Assembly incorpo
rating said Company, approved the 2d day of
April, 18G0, the President, Treasurer and Sec
rctary constitute a Board of managers to con
trol the affairs of the Company. The follow.
ing resolutions were passed.

Resolved, That the President be and is here
by instructed to proceed immediately to put
me i.uau m guuu repair irom uunvinsville to
tneJetlerson county Line cither by contract
or otherwise, as he may deem expedient.

uesolved, 1 hat the President be further au-
thorized to erect a competent number of gates
on said road and to appoint Toll collectors forme same.

Resolved, That these proceedings be publish
cu in me cicarneid couuty papers and the
urooKvillo Jejfersonian.

BOROUGH ORDINANCES.
At a meeting of the 'Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Clearfield, held on
nuajr evening, April idtn, 1800, it was
Resolved, That the ordinance of April 8th,

iooe, reiatmg to side walks, bo extended to
second street, east side, the width of three
lots north of Pine street ; to Locust street,
South side, from Second to Third street ; and
Market street, South side, from Front street
io me river. Prom the Record.

Attest, L. J. Ceass, Sec'y.
oaiuo ujucwng was aiso passed ai orther Supplement to the Ordinance of the

via oi April, i8o8, relating to Side Walks, viz :
Section 1. Be it enacted and ordained by theuurgess anu xown Uouncil of the Borough of
vaiuciu, ttuu it is uereoy enacted and ordain- -

u uy me auinorny oi the same, that from
and after the First day of May 18C0, no per
son vt persons snail lay or caused to be laid--
auy wood, coal, or fuel on or near any sidewalk or pavement, on any of the streets of th
said Borough of Clearfield, and no person shallcut or cause to be ut any wood or fuel with-
in twelve feet of the line'of any lot, fronting
on any of tha streets of said borough.

Section 2. That any person or persons so
jFing wooa, coai, or luel on or near the side

walks as aforesaid shall bo notified to remove
ue sauie.vithin ten days, by the High Con-- f

i! or Etrect Commissioner upon tho order
oorgess, and if the same shall not be

I i if accordance with said notice, it
Kue autyofthe Burgess to have itone by the said officers or either of them,

ir;r;,:jniin?hvi twenty percent.
7. , L.X.t , , Vwucclca ,n 11,0 samo manner

y.o-.uc- u in the fourth section of the
V'U U,U B " acu this is a supplement.

t!s--
? ?:Ifn Pcon or persons shall offend

by cutting or causing to be
frnnT ' WUWn tWelV feet f thetine of any lot,fronting any of the streets
OI Saia hflrnnffh ha n. f a.. , . .

. " " l JC oau oe nnea len
?, St ATxVerJ SUch ofruuce " bo collected

aro now collectable, and to be
ffirfleld? th pUrpse5 of 6aid borough of

Vcion 4. That all ordinances, or parts ofordinances inconsistent herewith, bo and the theinie are hereby repealed. the
of

?uThnih the e.ntire snro ra5sed 7 taxationpuonc sciiooh intheTTr.ite,! Statafctin$ylvania. v- -,

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIB3LING5.

3Fell a slight sprinklo of snow, last
night, in this region.

(L7"IIow to make people acknowledge the
corn tread on their toes !

EF" Taken in the chap who swallowed
glass of coal oil, thinking it whisky.

f7" A new counterfeit $-- bill on the Com
mercial Bank of Philadelphia, is in circula
tion.

ftp" Gen.Cass,now in his 78th year,is said to
have yet to taste the first drop of intoxicating
liquors.

KF"01d Buck's political credit, never the
most untainted, has been utterly lost, since he
went to protest.

Vj-- a writer irom rise's 1'eaK advises im
migrants to bring plows, and we take it that
the advice is good.

CFFound a flask of "tangle-foot,- " jn our
coal-pil- e yesterday morning. Can any one
tell who is the owner 1

K7" A pretty face and a handsome dress
often make a great belle ; but an enraged bull
sometimes make a great teller.

K7" On Good Friday, 117 persons were con
firmed in the Lutheran Churches of Reading,
and 09 in the i irst German Kef ormed Lnurch.

OS" A bachelor friend of ours is willing to
nnite himself in matrimony with any eligible
young lady who has a large fortune and a
cough !

It is a mistake to , suppose that time is
money. ve know of one or two railroad
companies, that make first rate time but no
money.

iXF Potter and Pryor have botL been arres-
ted by the authorities of the District of Co
lumbia, and held in bonds of $5,000 each to
keep the peace.

KF" Pleasure, like quicksilver, Is bright and
shy. If we strive to grasp it, it still eludes us,
and still glitters. We perhaps seize it at last,
and hnd it rank poison.

K7" A new kind of leather has made its ap
pearance in the eastern markets, said to have
been made from tho skin of the white whale,
found m the river St. .Lawrence.

UF" Speaking of the vote upon tho Anti- -

Polyganiy Bill, Parson Browulow says he is
anxious to see the names of the " sixty men
of easy virtue who approved the cause ot poly
gamy I

K7" .Notes of the Central Bank of Tennes-
see, an exploded institution, have been altered
to the Central Bank of JSew Jersey, and are in
circulation. A sharp look out should ha kept
for them.

E?" A Williamsporter was recently robbed
of his gold watch valued at $140, in Phila
delphia, while in the company of two frail
young ladies. The women were arrested, but
the watch wasn't.

EFLate California papers state that thirty
tons of silver ore, from the Washoo mines,
recently smelted at San Francisco, yielded an
average oi over tnreo Hundred dollars per
ton, or over 5100,000 m all.

K7"The New Orleans Delta says there is a
plethora of money, an epidemic ot extrava
gance, and a tendency to luxury in that city.
It saw a small Jot of strawberries, about two
quarts, sell for $14, and cauliflowers for $2.50
a piece.

KF"The jail of Chester county, is crowded
with prisoners, rilty-thre- e persons are con
fined therein mostly lor petty offences.
There are forty cells. One cell accomodates
three prisoners, and in several others two are
confined.

Xl he Charleston Mercury, in reviewing
the Connecticut election, says: "It is impos-
sible, after such a result, under such circum
stances, to doubt that the policy of the black
republican party is the policy of the people of
ine norm.

G?"From the commencement of the hur
ricane of the night of October 24th last, which
swept the coast of England and Ireland, to
the Jth of November, three hundred and twen
ty-fi- vessels were wrecked, and seven hun
dred and forty-eig- ht lives were lost.

K7ArchibaldFrazier,while eating dinner at
his boarding bouse, in Savannah, Georgia, on
Tuesday, suddenly became speechless, and
died in two minutes. A post-morte- m exami
nation revealed a large piece of beef fastened
m the wind-pip- e, and checking respiration.

CGF" The Bath Times thinks it is a bad sign
for a bachelor lawyer, who gets up to speak
in court, to draw a woman's nightcap from his
pocket on which to wipe his nose, thinking it
a white handkerchief. The strings arj apt to
be noticed, and to awaken unpleasant suspi
cions.

K7" Dr. Brent who was lately murdered at
Santa Fe, left property Valued at $50,000 to
$100,000, all of which he bequeathed to Miss
.Nellie Shoemaker, to whom, it is said, he had
been engaged in marriage, as had been his
brother, Preston Beck, before his death took
place.

CP"A raft, with a woman's dress, a hooped
skirt, a copy ot the book, " Out of the Depths,"
a pocket-boo- k containing drafts to the order
of J. Hart, and a love-lett- er addiessed to the
same name, and signed Fanny Clanson, was
picked up a few days since in New York
harbor.

Aobiccltueal Meeting. A meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricultural Society will be
held in the Town Hall in Clearheld Borough,
on Monday evening, June 18th, (court week.)
The several v ico Presidents are requested to
make return to this meeting of any monies
ttiey may have received ; and their presence
is especially desired, as it is proposed then to
take action about holding a Fair the comine
ran. x.lli3 Irwin. Prest.

The Or eat Drawback to persons emieratinir to
the extreme south and western country, is the fear
iney nave oi tne iever and Ague the most dire
ful of all diseases. Every day we hear of ner- -
sons attacked by this disease and made helpless in

soon time, witnout any means of affording re
lief. In view of the ereat demand for a remertv.TTT n. , " . ... "jiusieuer nas presented nis celebrated Stom
ach IJitters, whose curative powers for all dis
ses ot the stomach have been universally acknowl-
edged. The Bitters, prepared after a long expe-
rience and deep study, have received the ennnmi.
urns of the most eminent nli vsioinns n well ail
classes, from every part of our country. To those
wuo uuuui lueir many virtues, all we can say is to
.rj mi-ui-

, boh juuge ior tnemselves respectively.
Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-

where. See advertisement in another column.

DIED:
In Bradford township, on Wednesday the 18th

inst , of inflammation of the bowels, James Clark.
. . , .T". - I. " i 1son ox anu r.meiino uranam. agea 13 mo.

rilO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF CLEAR-- A

FIELD COUNTY: Gentlemen: In pursu
ance of the 43d section of the Act of 8th May, 1854,
you are hereby notified to meet in Convention, at
the Court House in Clearfield Borough, on the first
Monday in May, A.D.I 860, being the 7th day of the
month, as 1 o clock in the afternoon, and select,
viva voce, by a majority of tbe whole number of
.Directors present, one person of literary and sci
entific acquirements, and of still and experience in

art of teaching, as County Superintendent, for
three succeeding years ; determine the amount

compensation for the same ; and certify the re-
sult to the State Superintendent at Uarrisburg, as
required by the 39th and 40th sections of said
Act. L. L. STILL. Co. Sun- t-apll - of Clearfield county,

WfcFT-

fiu WATRXE5r All watermen wishing.
Bctuaimoaauoiii, win una it to tneir interesttn stop or land at the 'Scootac wharf, as there will

oe no pains spared to render them comfortable.
march!4-3- t LEONARD TOTTINGHAM.

ASTTIMA. For the instant relief and
of this distressing complaint use

..ouuka iij. uuumai vigarreiies, maue Dy u. x.
Seymour 6 Co., 10J Nassau street, N. Y. Price,
SI per box ; sent free by post. For sale at all
druggists. Ap. 4, '60.-- m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. The
for sale his farm, consisting

of 80 acres, 40 of which are cleared and under
cultivation, situate on the Susquehanna river one
mile below Clearfield town, with a good plank
nouse a Dy jo feet, good JJarn and other build
ings necessary ior convenience ana com tort, a
good bearing orchard and also a good spring. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber on the

March 21, 1860 --pd.

HOUSE, AND NEW ARRANGE-
MENT. The subscriber respectfully informs
A - .... ,

iuo iraveung puonc in general, ana me water
men oi me west liranch ot the busauenanna in
particular, that he has recently erected and just
opened a large and commodious Tavern House at
mo well. Known landing at the month of banny
ireeK, in VOvincton township, where ne is prepa
red to entertain watermen and all others who may
iavor nim witn their patronage. Ihe house hss
been built expressly for the accommodation of the
public." and every attention will be given to the
comtort ot loose who visit him while they remain.

leo. la, ISliO.-Z- m. LAWKiiaCK r LOUD.

W3ROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE ! IM- -
P011TANT NOTICE TO THE BAGGED !!!- -

The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-

tablishment in Shaw's Row, in the room recently
occupied by H. F. Naugle as a Jewelry Store, an-
nounces that he is now ready and willing to make
Isoats, Pantaloons., Vests, Ore., for his old custom
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, ho ex
pects to secure a liberal share ot patronage.

Jan. 18.1360. WM. RADEBAUGII.

T OST! On the 30th March, 1S60, between
MJt Howard Merrell's Tavern, on the new turn
pike, and Grabamton, a Calf-Ski- n Pocket-Boo- k.

containing a note of hand on Harvey Bisscll for
$153, dated Graham ton. 24th March, 1860, payable
one day after date ; a note of hand on AVilliam
Aberfor 5175, dated Canisteo, N. Y , July or Au
gust 1859, payable six months after date : and a--
bout $3 or $4 in paper on the Steuben co (N. Y.'
Uanx, and in silver. X tninK it also contained a
rote on Wm. C. Johnson, for $100, dated Burns,
Stuben county, N. i., March, lba9. payable one
year after date. Any person finding it and re
turning it to me, or giving any information of it,
shall be suitably rewarded, as the notes will be of
no use to any one but me.

Ap. 4, '60. TH0S. CHAMBERS.

1 OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
JLJ SHOP AHEAD !:!:--

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop Irom the foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Urr, on Sec
ond street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, tc, made on snort notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, 1859. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

nnilE UNION RIGHT SIDE UP Since
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-m- a

king business at their residencs in Lawrence tp.,
i mile from Philip Antes saw-millo- n the west side
of the river, where they keep constantly on hand

Ail descrivtions ot (Jltairs? Settees, JSoxtoil
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS A SPRING

Scat Chairs, from the common Windsor vp
to the very latest style of Parlor Chairs.

The subscribers having an elegant water-pow- er

by which they do their Boring, fcawing, burning,
4c, they are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at reduced prices. Ihe public is respectially in
vited to call and examine for themselves. All
work warranted cither new work or repairing.
Jan. 4, 1860. VM. M'CLLLUUGll & SUN.

T 1ST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and Do- -
JLi mestic Merchandize in Clearfield county, for
the year lbOO, subject to the payment ot License

NAME. RESIDENCE. CLASS. TO PAY
A. Montgomery&Co., Brady town'p.. 14 $7 ()

Jacob Kunts, 14 7 "0
John Carlisle A Co., ' 14 7 00
R. H. Moore. " 13 10 "0
Samuel Arnold, " " 13 10 00
F. K. Arnold. " . " 14 7 "0
E. M'Slasters, BurnsiJc tw'p.,14 7 00
James M'Murray. " 14 7 00
Patshin A Sons, it u 14 7 oo
Bowman A Perks, Beccaria t'w'p. 14 7 oo
W. R. Dickinson, 14 7 oo
Lionel W. Weld, 14 7 CO

Jeremiah Cooper, " a 14 7 00
Samuel Hegarty, ,t U 7 oo
Lewis Smith, Bell township, 14 7 oo
William Lumadoe, Boggs township, 14 7 oo
Mathew Forcee, Bradford t'w'p., 14 7 00
Edward Williams, " " 14 7 00
Francis Coudriet, Covington tp., 14 7 oo
F. T. Hegarty, - 14 7 00
P. A. Gaulin, " 14 t Oft

J. P. Rider, it 14 7 00
William Hunter, Chest township, 14 7 00
Reed Weaver, Clearfield boro',12 12 50
Moore iV Etzweiler, " 12 12 50
Richard Mossop, 12 12 50
Graham V Boynton, u ti 12 12 50
William F. Irwin, " - 12 12 50
C. Kratzer V Sons, 11 15 00
Merrell 4-- Bigler, " ' 14 7 Oo
John O. Lorain & Co 14 7 00
Leonard, Finney if Co , (Bankers,) 9 Zo oo
John Irvin, Curwensv. boro',13 10 On
John D. Thompson, ' , 14 , 7 00
John l'atton, u u n 15 00
A. Montgomery, " " 14 7 00
William Irvin, " " 11 15 oo
Bowman u- - I'erks. Decatur t'w'p., 14 7 00
D. Edmundson iV Co., " " 14 7 oo
Liinpincott V Co., ' 14. 7 oo
J. F. Steiner, it n 14 7 00
Ellis Irwin cV Son, Goshen towns'p, 14 7 oo
A. B. Shaw, 13 10 00
James Irwin, Girard towns'p, 14 7 oo
Augustus Lcconte, " 1 H 10 00
William F. Humphrey, " " 14 7 00
Thomas II. Fotcpw. (JrnTinm fnwm'n 13 10 oo
l?ox V Souder, Guelich towns'p, 14 7 00
James A. Hagerty, " "14 7 00
Phajnix Lumber Co., " 14 7 00
P. Sneeringer iV Co., " " 14 7 00
W. B. Darlington Co.," " 14 7 oo
David Tyler, Huston towns'p, 14 7 00
Hiram Woodward, ; ,; 14 7 00
David M'Geehan, Jordan towns'p, 14 7 00
Henry Swan. 14 7 00
M'Murry V Hegarty, " " 14 7 00
Martin O.Stirk, Knox township, 14 7 00
William faankey, Karthaus t'w'p, 14 7 00
R J. Haynes. 14 7 00
James Forrest, Lawrence tp., 14 7 00
John Broomall, Lumber city bo. 14 7 09
Wright & Co.. " " 14 ' 7 00
J. Ferguson, (Conf.) " 8 5 00
J. C. Brenner, Morris towns'p,14 7 00
J. C. Brenner, " . 14 7 00
Russell M'Murray, N.Washingt'nB.14 7 00
Allison or bnyder. " " 14 7 00
Thomas Henderson, Woodward tp., 14 7 00
S. P. Whitcombd- - Co. " " 14 7 00
John M. Chase, 7 00

Retailers of Patent Hedicinea. &e.
C. D. Watson. - Clearfield boro'. 4 5 00
John Patton, Curwensv boro", 4 5 00

V llliam Irvin, ' 4 5 00
Restaur ati t.E. Goodwin. Curwensv. born'. I 5 00

Michael Steinkirchner, morris Tp., 19 5 99

fe.lthem7.
ment can attend if they see proper.

: oo. jutiiM.jB, iiEiaEX, Merc Ap.

CLOVER-SEE-
D A quantity for sale by Wm.

Clearfield, Pa. ' - ap4

WHIPPING FURS ! The highest CASH uri--
KJ ces paid for Mink, Coon, Red Fox, Grey Fox,
vi;r, iuussrats, c, ac, at WOMKA1HS'

415 A 417 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
""ucipuia, iuarca lsou-Z-

M 'LKARFIELD RIFT. R mMPA W VmJ are ordered to meet for parade, on Monday
mo 4iu uayoi May, acuosnen school house, in

uuuorm, iuny equipped, and with ten
oianK cartridge, uy order of the Capt.

r P. AliCA. X UJUAUiN, U. S.

piOLLECTORS, PAY UP ! The Commis-V- -
sioners of the County have placed in my hands,

.Oil h.l.n... J Alr,,,r " uu" lne couniy ior years previous to
jouv, ana ordered me to iskh cnvntmni nni.nii ... ... : -- u.vijomey are paid tn full by the 1st day of June.. . ..Th nan n.l III L. -wm ue carriea out to me letter, un- -
iM an uaiances are paid to me before that date.

Wm. A. WALLACE,
April 11,1860. Counsel for Com'rs.

PISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.xne partnership heretofore existing between
llessenthaler A Haut, in the Brewery business in

uciu, nas oeen tnis day dissolved by mutual
consent, the undersigned havine purchsed the
entire interest of Charles Haut in the Brewery.

ouu an me personal ana other property thereon, i ersons having accounts with the firm, willseme mem with JAUUB HESSENTHALER.
Clearfield, 11th April, 1850 aplS-3tp- d

TISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
- ' a he partnership that had previously existed
between W. B Ueeartv and John MoMnrrav. in
the Mercantile and Lumbering business at Anson-vill- e,

Clearfield county, Pa., dissolvedto;n rr-- t . ...was . in Jnne.'ioov. j.ne dooks are in the hands of VY. IS. 1
arty tor settlement and collection, who is also to
pay the debts of the firm. Those indebted are re
quested to call and settle without delay.

W. li. lifcili AKTl .
apl8-3r-pd JOHN McMURRAY

sUMKTIHNU NEW JN T11E PEACK.
K VL, VILLAGE OP CURWENSVTI.LR.

The undersigned hating entered into partnership
in the Foundry Business, under the name and
style of Kobison A Denmark, resoectfullv an- -
nounce to the public that they have constantly on
hand, or will make to order, Stoves, Plows, and
all other Castings commonly used in the country,
which they will sell at the lowest rates for cash,
or exchange on the most advantageous terms for
old metal, or approved country produce.

JACKSON ROBISON,
xeoruary i, ioo. U.J. DENMAlvK.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE One
124 acres 85 cleared and under

good fence. A log house 22 by 26. plank house 16
by is, log barn, smith v and all necessary out-bui- l-

aings mereon. .barge springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a vounsr or
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 a--
cres to ciearea ana under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

gRPnANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
an oraer 01 me urphans' Court of Clearfield

county, there will bo exposed to public salj at
Miawsville, in Goshen township, on Friday the
11m aay 01 way, isb(, at Z o clock e. si., the fol-
lowing described property, situate in Goshen town- -
Kuip, vjearneia county, io wit: .Beginning at a
black oak, thence by No. 1921 north 98 perches to
a hickory, thence by No. 1922 west 180 perches to
a white pine, thence by No. 5313 south 98 perches
to a post, thence by No. 1945 east 180 perches to
pi ace oi Deginmng, containing 104 acres and al-
lowance, with a log house and barn, and about 3ft
cleared, thereon ; the balance well timbered late
the estate of James L. Flegal. deceased.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the balance in three
equal annual payments with interest, to be secured
oy Dond and mortgage on the premises.

jja iu uxr.oaijt,i., uuaraian ot
the minor heirs of said J. L. Flegal, dee'd.

T1TOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
vT J.he National Conventions

Are drawfng very near,
And what I now will tell you,

I know your hearts will cheer.
Joe G winner now is with you, ,

And sells as cheap a lot
Ot Goods, as ever yet have been

To Clearfield county brought.
Of Cashmeres he has a quantity,

Black. Fancy Satinets,
Also plain Flannel Coverlets,

Together with Blan-ket-

A quantity of Stocking Yarn,
lou 11 find that he does keen :

T :i : -- ii v? "

ui&cniao juu 11 uiiu 11 la prices
Are truly very cheap.

N. B. The market price paid in cash for wool.

TCST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
9 CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, &c, Ac, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different Qualities, can
oe naa at .NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coral. La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

I'lain gold Breast pins, tardrops, Hoop Ear rings.
cnituren sear aropsand rings at NAUGLE S.

Uoid seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A hne assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and Quality, gold lockets, coral neckla.
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to io dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
iorgooasai ISAUGLIS'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney reiunaed, at NAUGLE S.

j.i you wisn your watcnes put in good repair
ana warrantea, lane them to JNAUGLE'S.

XITATCIIES GIVEN AWAY. A giftval- -
T ued at from two dollars to ono hundred

dollars given with every book sold at retail price.
At least one Watch is. Guaranteed to Evarv, , . .n, t rr. i i a.iweiTBHooiii j.uese inducements are onered by

li a . flTl lr V.aI. nnA 111! Tir--- !.: t- -

street, Boston, the most extensive and the most
liberal Gift concern in existence. Send for a cat
alogue. Ihose who have patronized other Gift
bouses are particularly requested to acquaint
luemseives wiin our lerms. uur inducements are
unrivaled, and put all others in the shade. The
following are some of the gifts to purchasers :

jingiisn .Lever tiold watches, hunting cases.'
Patent u " " . "
Ladies' " " . rpen face.
Detatched Lever Silver Watches, hunting cases., ,T , I i -

pino oiiver aicnes, open iace.
Gold Lockets, various sizes.
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Chains, various styles.
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, all patterns.
Gents' Bosom Pins, new and rich styles.
Gold pencils and Pens.
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Rings.
A great variety of Ladies' Jewelry. Pins and

Ear Drops, comprising all the styles sow worn,
bucu as vameo, mosaic, uoia atone, Lava, .Flor-
entine, 4-c- . Gold Bracelets, all styles.

Tbe list of books comprises a ereat assortment
of standard works in every department of litera
ture, interesting to th young and old. Do not
fail to send for a catalogue. Catalogues mailed
free to any address. Apply to the SUFFOLK EX- -
UJUAE CO., 116 Washington St., Boston.

Ap:4,'60. C. W. ELDRIDGE, Treas.
at

GRAHAM, BOYNTON & CO,

BEANS. A quantity of good whiteJBeana for
rn.EB.RBLi. k Bigieb's. Clearfield.

HAM, Sides and Shoulders, for sale at the store
WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

WANTED. Dry Pine Lumber and Shingles
ANN'S 8tore in Phiiips- -

burg, Centre co. February 22.1S60-3-

rjORN. RYE, OATS SALT, FLOUR. FISH andPlaster, for sale at the nk.. n.u
store of I). J. MaPaVv

February 22, lS60-3m- . rhilipsburg.

PUBLIC VENDUE The undersigned willpublic out-cr- y. at his store hons- - :
Karthaus township, on Monday, the '23i day ofApril, his entire stock of goods, consisting of Dry
uuuui. urocenes, xiaraware, iiats and Laps, Boots
and Shoes, and a general variety of articles usu-
ally found in a country store. Terms made known
on day of sale. JOHN PETER RIDER.

Karthaus, March 28, 1860.

CAUTION. The public are hereby
meddling with or buying 4 head

of horses, 4 milch cows.l old Bull. 1

old heifer. 4 old heiffers, 3 spring calves.
9 head of hogs, 1 Threshing machine, 2 Plows, 2
harrows, 1 cultivator and 2 wagons in the posses-
sion Kf Thomas White, in Karthaus township,
Clearfield county, as the same belong to me.

marcn i, laou.-p- q. JAMES WHITE

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
keeps constantly on hunrf

at his store room in Philipsburg, Centre county, a
full stock of Flour, Hams, Shoulders Sides. Tof
fee, Tea, Sugar. Rice, Molasses, Ac. Also. Li
quors of all kinds. Tobacco. Sesars. Snuff. nil
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a call, and try his
articles. Imar211 ROBERT LLOYD

At f RE WARD. WAS LOST a Calf-Ski- n

W J-V-
f Pocket Book, in the Borough of Clear-

field, on Monday the 19th March inst., containing
S45 in $5 bills and several promissory notes, or-
ders. 4c-- , amounting to over S284. Tho above re
ward will be paid to the finder on the return of 4
the pocket-boo- k and contents to the subscriber re
siding in Lumber City, or on giving information
as to where it can be had.

March 23, 1860-3t:- pd. JOS. L. Ct'RBT.

HWARD, Manufacturer and Dealer in Straw
103. 105 and 107. North Second

Street, Philadelphia. Having just received our
Spring Stock, which comprises a large and desira-
ble assortment of all kinds of Straw and Lace
Goods. Our stock of Flowers and Ruches is una
sually large this season, and we would invite our
special attention to that department Please
call and examine them before making your pur-
chases. I Feb. 29-4t- .l U.WARD.

UbW GOODS. Having iust returned from
1" the East, we are now opening a fresh stock of

MSA&UAULIS UIHJ1J5.
at the old stand on Second street. Clearfield. Pa.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
flnnrl sunk a I -
Tweeds, Muslins. Calicoes, Fla7inels. Ginsrhams.
ana. a variety oj uouties JJrcss Lroorls, Cfc. Cfc.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qneensware. and a n- -
suai assortment of such articles as are wanted by
mo cuiuinuDiiT at targe, an ot wnicli will be sold
at reasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap- -
imuvcu cuunirr produce, wive us a can.

X- - A . . ... .
i.ov. i, laoa. . ItELLl & WKAV ii 11.

NEW FIRM AND NEW STOCK The
take pleasure in announcing tn

the citizens of Ansonville and vicinity
-

that they
n

...... . . . ...li .1 .' n AnA wa .1 n I. " " 1 1ua.o cuivicu iuiu luriucrMJip in me mercannio
ousiness, unaer me name of a-- Hartshorn.
and that they have just received and opened out
a stock of Seasonable Goods, embracing everything
usuauy Kepi in a country store, wbicn tbey will
aispose oi on me most aavantagcous terms to nur
cnasers. .iney solicit a share ot patronacre. truxt.
ing that they will be able to render satisfaction to
buyers. HENRY SWAN.

AlT U IF A TT-ITA- T XT

The books of Chase Swan, and those of rWr,
Swan, are in the hands of H. Swan for collation
All persons indebted are requested to call and set-
tle, us it is desirable to have the old amount
squared. mar28 '60.1

rlRM AND NEW GOODS The un- -

i 1 dersigned. having become sole owner of th
store ot .liza Irvin A Sons: in Curwensville. Pa.
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that he has iust
icceiveu irera me asi. a large ana extensive as
sortment ot brniiNtf & SUMMER GOODS, which
us win uispose oi at me lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
nave been selected with an express view to meet
tne wants oi the community. He has also Cloths
and Uassimeres of the latest styles, and a larestock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Uoots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets of the lat-- st

lashion ; Mackerel and Herring; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Qneensware, Ac, Ac, all ot
which be will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce of all to.
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to give him a call before
supplying tnemselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.
Curwensville, Ta., May 18. 1859.

TRON ! IRON!! IRON !!! Wc, the undcr- -
JL signed, would respeotfully inform thenublic
that having lately repaired the works commonly
known as the Alleghany Forge," near Phil-
ipsburg. we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of hammered iron, such js Uletlse Moulds, Crow
JSars. llorse-sho- e Bars, Saw-mi- ll Bars, Wagon
Tire ofall sizes, Scolip Iron, Shovel Plow-share- s,

Forge anil Furnace Tools, ire We will also man
ufacture iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability, commands a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish
ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior quaiiues me Hammered iron possesses
over rouea iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use. ....the hammered iron, both for strength

O and
durability. Country produce and scrap iron of
every size and description taken in exchange for. . .1 1 Alt iuawinereu iron, ah oraers win be promptly at- -

lenuea io Dy aaaressing tne nrm or
H. HETHERLIN & CO.,

Sept.l4,'59-6i- n Thilipsburg, Centre co,. Pa.

TrEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, AND NEW
x V PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
liearneld and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they have'opened in the well-know- n Room
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerly occupied by '
Wm. F.Irwin.) Their stock consists ot a general
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic

DRvnonns GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E
I

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR A WILLOW
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloths, Cassi uteres, Satinets, Tweeds, Vesting.
ah iisi i us, j.ir.xuig,iiect:s. jaiieoe&,siiintzes,i : .. 7. . ..... .. i Tr-- " 7 TV t .i(iufK, strnvri aMi- tr vol nailllfts, dJC

Lames, Cashmeres,Silis, Plaids, Shawls,
Brilltants, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.. etc..

Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters.
Misses and OAildrens Shoes: Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large he
selection ef useful notions, among which are to

Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
aoaps, reus ana (Jambs, 6r,

together with many other useful notions, all of ly
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved oountry produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
goods to the advantage of the buyer. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store is the place.
Feb. 22,1860. GRAHAM, BOYNTON A CO.

LBS. HAM, lOOO LBS. SIDES.1000 1000 pounds Shoulders,
- Just receiving, and for sale at the store of

Feb. 22. . R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.
CAA LBS. CHEESE, 500 LBS. DRIEDOyjJ C&erries, on hand and for sale by

Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

RAFT AND DOG ROPES, a little eheaper
tbey can be bought in the county, at low

reo. ; . it. MUSSUP b, Clearfield.

FISH, BACON AND SALT, .just received and
at moderate prices at the store of

Feb. 29, GRAHAM. BOYNTON 4t CO.

PE0FESSI0NAL & BUSINESS CASDS,

HB. WOODS, Attorney at Law. Indiana, Pa.
business promptly attended to.

DR. B. F. A KELT, Grahamton, Clearfieldrenn'a. April 1.

DO. CROUCH, Phtsiciah, Curwensville,
county, Penn'a. May 14.

DR-.n- . R. BRYANT, Luthersburg, Pa., tenders
his professional Services to the publio in gen-cra- t-

Luthersburg, October 13, 1S59

J. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
M0f5A.gent' 9e"fie,d' p-

- Office adjoining hisresidence, on Seeond street May 16.

WIcKrflAr.WALfACE' attorney at Law,
one d- - nnrth f .hiTost Office, on Second street. ?cpt. 1.

RTrRyTALLA t Law randrin. . . , - .r
fcbaw s new row, Market street. vlnca in

May 26.

HBnU PR SWOp?. Attorney at Law,
0E?t jn Graham's Kow. .ne IVL.

east of the Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

SHORT, Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop0n SeSnJ tJ'. (nearly opposite Reed andleavers Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1859

TW. MOORE, Land Surveyor, will attend to all
cutrusted to him with care and dis-patch. Grampian Hills, Pa., Nov. 23, '59-6in- p

INT AriS T us,ic tbe reacc- - Mact st.,Pa. Busing... . r.t,,,j....- u 1 ivj UJ3
a , rece,ve prompt attention Collectionsutouo auu money remitted Apr2759.

I s i"'" Vrugs, Medi- -
f.m.;r. ' r.-Tl- , V V1 r.any articles, lloo

""f1 oy Lorain, ion Market Street,Clearfield. Sell cheap, for cash Aprl'0.
WILLIAM F. IRWIN, Marketstreet, Cfcarfield,PhLl'tr",""1 Foreign and Domestic

V,I,ardware' Qeensware, Groceries, andfamily generally. Nor. 10.

jjft
Cabinet-wareMark- et street, Clearfield, I'a.

attends funerals with a hearso. AprlO '59

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Mikcr Market

?m;.Tlth ,a hears?' whcn .called kw vlmki, vu tuori notice. Nov. 10.
R- - W.M- - CAMPBELL, offers his professional

. services to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-ing townships. Residence with J. D. DenningKylertown, Clearfield county. May 11,1859.

ABa?AW. Fhawsville, Clearfield county, Ta"
Dry Goods, Groceries. HardwareWueensware, Ac., sells cheap for Cash! or exchan-ge- slor Lumber or approved country produce.

HF. NAnJLE , Watch anTciock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room inbhaw s new row, Market street, opposite the Ra fts-ma- ns

Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nor 10

J ALL1 A"orney at Law. Clearfield,.la. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

LACKSMITHING.-Shunkweil- er & Orr.thank-fu- lfor past favors, would nntri.iw -a:.

continuance of a share of public patronage in theirline of hncinoca U,...iri.:.on st. Nov. 10.

"R ICIIA.RP. MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do--
AVmcs .,c t00'. Groceries,. Flour, BaLiquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
nest vi uuruai ujpet. uiearfield, Pa. Apr27.

AeRJl,I"ER TEST, Attorneys at Law.Clear- -
field, l'a. Will attend rrmnnH. n .11 i i

&rtd nthpr hnvmoea anf,.AJ i. jl . . . .
r ii j "w7":"",',"ui"--- u meircare in Ulear- -
uKiKi auu aujoining counties. August 6. 1856.

JAS. H. LARRIMER. ISRAEL TXST.

THOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH. Attorney at Law
Public, Clearfield, Pa. Office onMarket street, ofre door west of Ri-ha- rJ i

store. Deeds and other I- -
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

TOHN RCSSEL & CO., Tanners and Curriers,O Pennville, Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepcom,tantlyon hand an excellent assortment of leather, whichthey offer for sale at the lowest (Hah ir:.i
of all kinds taken in exchange. Jnlvl.l.r.i

JOHN IIUIDEKOPER, Civil Engineer and LandJ Surveyor, offers his nrofpssinBoi cor,.,..AI. i.
citizens of Clearfield county. All business en-
trusted to him will be Dromnllrnml fr,;f i,fii
acuted. He can be found ! ,a...a
Leonard, Finney A Co. Sept. 21, 1S59.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders bis professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity

Residence on Second street. Annnsita r 1 a aASaa - C

L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent-ly occupied by Hon. G It. Barrett, where he canbe found unless absent on professional business.
ENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his al

services to the Ladies and Gentlemenot Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon thoteeth executed with neatness and dnatoh
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-par- ed

to make artificial teeth in th
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

OUR TEETH -DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
announce to his friends and patrons, that heis now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring hisserviccs will find him athis office, adjoining his residence, at riv .n
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
oetore. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

BOOT A SHOE MAKING. The undersigned
entared into partnership in the above bu

siness, at the end of the new bridge, li wiles ve

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do allkind3 of woik in their line on the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms. JOHN S HOYT
A. G. HOYT.

N. B. All kinds of country prod
taken in exchange for work. Jane 23, 1858

1859. itrray ' rotfir 1859.
YL Vi-- 7771 o ,fttc S B L --11 r If JV--

sifrV H
MERCHANT AND i

EXTENSIVE DEALER IN SQUAliETIMBEU,
BOARDS. srrrvfjT.Fr r. tV- -

4Sir --I. ..itttf? .f 111 V I A li 1 ..15,

Sb. 'jetted assort ,ne,U of
Octl3 a utll siipyli'1 cl

FLOUR! FLOUR!! The nndrsiged havi
arrangements with a large manu

facturing establishment to supply him with Flour,
gives notice to the public that he is prepared

furnish all who want a good article, at tbe very
lowest price, in as large or small quantities asmy be desired. He also keeps on hand constant- -

liquors of all kinds, which he will sell whole-
sale or retail. JAS. II. GALEK,

Tyrone City, Pa , fuly lltfc, 1859.

BANKING AND COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in theroog lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.

JAMES t. leopard. d. a. fisnet.
wm a. wallacb. . : : : : : : : : : a. c. Fi55r.

A LARGE LOT of Naila, Glass. Paints, Oils, Bur-
ning Fluid, Turpentine. Alcohol. Ac. very

by the quantity, at tbe "corner store" of
mrwensvuie, September 24. Wm. 1KVIN.

HENRY DISTON'S Mill and and
& Mann's sunerior chortling Axes..? aTat Wm. Irvin's, in Curwensville. Sept. 21,

I


